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hree Coaches Filled With
Commons -- Vote Down Clause

Appropriating ! $30-000,00-
0

- to Support Irish Government
if Tax Receipts Fail.

"

WilJ Occupy: Ottoman Capital

Jointly to' Protfect Foreign
"

Interests and Keep Out Bui-garia- ns,

Is Report. ; V i
- RUSSIA WILL SEND TWO

.r:. REGIMENTS TO PORTE

Allies Fear.Bulgarians Will At-tac- k:

European Bluejackctsj-f'ah- d

Precipitate War." -

jjirxxt x.3vrt vx cum

PROGRESS VE SORT 0
, (United PrM Leased Wire.)

" Purls. Nov. 'll. Joint' occupation Of
Constantinople by bluejacketa from

i Rritish. French.German. Russian, Aus DEMOCRATS CON
, trlan and. Italian warships, now lying
: In the Moslem harbor, ostensibly for the

protection of forelgif residents, but In
reality to keep out the Oulgartan 'force
now etormlng'the city, 'is the reported
plan of the powers, according to reliable
Information obtained today. 1'he Turk

"Ish government, It is said, has" approved

HEAVERSCONGRESS

Tnrkifih recrulta jesting, at avra!lway jtatlon, jreprntorr to entraining
for Constonttoorle to Join the army of the Defense that was strung
around the Turkish capital to repulse the, advancing lines of tho al-

lied Balkan armies.

. the tetnpprary Joint occupation.
. . Csar Ferdinand of Bulgaria, who per

aonally is leading the assault pn Con
stantinople, would hardly dare,N it Is
pointed out, attempt the occupation of

- the city If such a, move were opposed
by the blue Jackets landed by the'pow
ers. The landing of foreign forces, it
Is believed here, will soon b ordered.
' Even Russia admits that permanent

. occupation of Constantinople is not de--
- Irahle. Csar Nicholas of Russia now

favera the movei-realisl- ng that mce the

"People Telescoped by . En

gine Running at High speed,

T" lUoltiMl Pre. LeMI WlM.iV
New Orleans, Nov. 11. Nineteen per-

sons were .killed and M others, mostly
women and children, were Injured In a
rear-en- d collision early today near
Monti, La.,, between an excursion train
and a freight of the Yazoo. & Mississippi
Valley railroad. Thirteen persdns were
allied outright, six later dying at the
Charity hospital here. '

The dead Include seven white persons,
the rest being- - negroes. The accident.
ltla ...sait.waa j;auaeilbyamlsundBr-l;- .
standing of orders. The excursion train
had stopped at a tank for water, when
an express freight train, running 60
miles an hour, crashed Into the rear
end. Three of the excursion coaches
were telescoped, the engine grinding 13
persons to pieces. The injured Include
18 women and 20 children. Twenty of
the injured may die.

The excursion train was filled, with
pleasure seekers returning to, their
homes after spending Sunday In New
Orleans. . ,

ieos T,WE FIELD

TO MAP MEDFORD TO

CRESCENT CITY ROAD

New- - Project Presumably-On- e

of Harriman Interests; Com- -
pany Officials Deny Heport.

(Spectil teTh Jonrnil.)
Medford, Or, Nov. 11. Equipped with

supplies for several months, a crew of
14 surveyors left Medford thia morn-
ing for the Applegate country where it
will map out a railroad to connect Med-- f
ord th--Crescent- CHyr-Ca4r--e-- -he

coast The news that the surveyors are
.actually here Is enthusiastically received

in Medford. . -
The Southern Paclflo company denies

having any surveyors in the field be
tween Meaiora ana urescent city nut it
is known that the Harriman Interests
have made a number of investigations
in that part of the country during the
past t.two- - years..! Several months ago.
when the southern Paoifla and the O.--

H; '"& N.'propertres Were under one head
in "this - state, aHBMen, :rnow- - Vice
president and general manager of the
0.-- R, & N. company., and R. B. Mill-
er, now trafflo manager of the O.-- R.
& N. company, made a trip by wagon
and auto from Medford to Crescent City:
Mr. O'Brien npon his return to Portland,
denied that the trip was for any other
purpose than an outing, but subsequent
activity there Is looked upon as con-
firmation of tho suspicion that the of-
ficials were reconnoiterlng with a view
of eventually building a link that would
connect the main line of the Southern
Pacific with the coast line that Is being
bull W north from San Francisco.

CRANE AND SPRECKELS
SUGGESTED FOR POSTS

-
Washington, Nor; 11. President-ele- ct

Woodrow Wilson is expected to appoint
Charles Crane ambassador to England
and Rudolph Sprockets of San Francisco
to France or Germany, according to re-

port here today.

Bulgars take the, city, it will b ex- -
iremeiy amicuii to aieioage tnsm. T

Doubt Massacre Reports.
Jlepotts ofChriatlan jnassacra .Jn

Constantinople Saturday are not credited
here. Latest dlspatchea say the govern-
ment is disarming the populace, but the

, fact that English and American resi-
dents are entrenching at Robert College,
an American institution, ! considered
significant

. rarlSjJXojJU-RMsaU-to- dtt yordered
the warship Hostislau. carrying two
regiments of Infantry, to Constantino-
ple. ' It is believed liere that thia action
removes all doubt that the powers have
Jointly agreed to occupy the Moslem
capital. "'" ,

It is reported that America is Invited
to Join in the occupation. ' "

4 Fear Trouble With Polivera.
'United Vtfm Uwt TVr.

r- '-r iMn '(e w,i Lejackita a4 iwarinai'.vr Constantinople ta keep the Bulgar
troops out of-- the city are gravely dis-
turbing officials here. -- It --Is feared that
if the powers oppose the Bulgarian en-
try, Ciar Ferdinand will be unable to

" "control his troops, wTio wlir InsTst on
attacking the forces of the powers.

The proposal to give Turkey a strip
of territory along the southern coast of

"Turkey has angered the whole of Bul-
garia, the country believing that such
an outcome to the struggle would leave
the victors no better off than If they

, had not fought at all. , -

Julius Wayland's Parting ;N6te

Says:. "Struggle Under the

CompetitiveSystem Is Mot

' Worth While.' Let jt Pass."

UNDER INDICTMENT FOR

MISUSE OF THE MAILS

Friends Say He Bro.oded Long

- Over-Deat- h ife
.Who.-- .

Was Killed in Accident.

fUnttMl Prm LfiiMd Wlr.
Qlrard, Kan., Nov. 11. "The struggle

under the competitive system is not
worth while. Let it passA'

Thia note-w- s found here today ln
the home, of Julius Waylahd, owner of
"The Anneal to Reason." a Socialist
publication, who endod his life here
yesterday by firing a revolver mio nis
mouth. - The note wa in Wayland'a
handwriting.

Friends here believe that federal pros
ecution of Way land and Fred Warren,
editor of the publication, and of E. L.
Phlfer, an editorial writer, prompted
the action of Wayland. Tha three men
were to have been arraigned at Fort
Scott today on charges of sending Ob-

scene matter through tha malls,
The "Appeal to KeaaonV went to press

yesterday Just before Wayland killed
himself, and contained an alleged ex-

posure of a plot to wreck the papsr.
This included an alleged affidavit by
A. W. Lovejoy, declaring the depart-
ment of 4ustice-ha- d authorlaedLhlm to
secure evidence against tne pumica- -

tion, but to manufacture evidence, lr
necessity arose. The article alleged the
government hoped to indict Eugene V.
DebsrWayland, - Warren and Phif er- - I t
also asserted that the Los Angeles
Times planned to devota one edition ex-

clusively to charges against the "Ap-

peal to Reason," and to distribute it
throughout the country.

Other friends say that Wayland
brooded continually over the death of
hlswlfe,who was killed In au auto-mbbff- e"

"accident a "yea' ago, and that
this may have had something to do
with the suicide.

Pi5
B, S, Jdsselyn of P. R., L, & P,

Gives Notice; Company Em- -
ployes Are Exempt,

Streetcar passholders not directly em
ployed by a railroad company will
henceforth have to produce their nickel
When natronlzlng the service of the
Portland Railway, Light & Power com
pany or any other streetcar company
In the state. Whether, the regulation
extends to bolico and firemen is a ques
tlon now receiving the attention of the.
comnany's leaal department.

The law having become effective Im-

mediately upon its passage. President
B. 8. Josselyn, of the Portland company.
this morning directed requests to. all
passholders to return unused passes for
cancellation.

"According to the provisions of the
publlo utility commission "law," common-
ly known as ths Malarkey bill," eaya
one of these letters, "this company is
prohibited from issuing free transports
tlon to any official or employe of the
United States, state, county or city, oi
anv nerson not an employe of a railroad
company, and provides a penalty for
violation of the act on the part of the
public utility company or recipient of
the transportation.

"In accordance with the above, will
you kindly return to this office for can.
cellation any unusea transportation over
our Unas and now In your possession?"

Notices to the same general effect
have also hoen issued to. holdera of
passes Issued under right-of-wa- y con-
tracts, as the company's attorney take
the law to apply to all holders.

"It har been a practice for railroad
companies to Issue right of way passes,"
said Mr. Josselyn this morning, "but
under the new regulations such passes
are in violation qf the law. As for po-

lice and firemen on duty, the company
attorneys are now making an Investi-
gation. Passes have not been Issued td
them, but they have been carried on
their credentials."

The general opinion Is that it ap-

plies to police aj)4.Xl5men. as they come
under the general term of city employes.

The regulations are the same as those
governing steam roads all over the coun-

try since the establishment of state
railroad commlssignsand the Interstate
commerce commission. , '

SAYS HE IS SHASTA

BANDIT RR El

(Cniled Prim Leased Wlri.1 ,

Sacramento. Cal., Nov. 11. Declaring
himself one of the three bandits who
held up the Shasta, Limited, Friday at
Delta, jCal., a youth giving the name of
George Maine Is held by the police here
today for. further investigation.

Maine walked into the police station
and gave an accurate description of jthe
hold-u- p, saying, he escsped on horseback
to Da via. His companion, Maine states,
Is hiding near Sacramento.

The third bandit, anied ny Brakeman

CABINET IS EXPECTED
i TO RESIGN VERY: SOON

Crisis in Balkans Will Delay

Appeal to Country orLthe
Measure.-- r

London. Nov. 11. Although defeated
on a division In the house of commons
today on an opposition proposition that
Imperial aid to Ireland's finances should""
be limited to 112,600,000, Liberal leaders
announced this evening that tho govern-
ment will not resign. . .

They contended that the vots was not
truly representative, but was a "snap"
division engineered by the anti-hor-

rulers. j ,
London, Nov. 11. The Liberal 'admin,

lstration was defeated today in the '

house of commons by a vote of 221 to
206 oh the financial cause in the Irish
home rule bill. If the usual course Is
followed, the administration will .re-
sign, appeal to the country and a gen- - '

eral election follow.
Unless this election results in is vic-

tory for the Liberals, home rule will be v
lusi. iz me caomet resigns, jt means
an entirely Jtresb.start.wlll-h- a Uken in
the new parliament. - t :r. :

The house of commons adjourned
amid great excitement

The vote of defeat for the govern- -
rarat-ti- mi w a question OIiereQ oy
Sir Frederick JBunbury, Conservative,
providing that in case Ireland was un-
able to support itself by local taxation
and was forced to ask the assistance of
the Imperial treasury the amount of
relief should be llmUed to $12,600,000.

Premier Asqulth said this amount was!
too small and that 130.000.000 might" '"be needed. . ..

When; the vote was announced the
Conservatives shouted "Resign!" The
cabinet met hurriedly to consider the'
situation. t .,

The amendment voted opon by the
commons is Intrinsically Important to
the home rule bill, and, from the gov- -,

eminent standpoint, vital. It is believed ' v

ths government will resign when thel '

Balkan crisis is jaajIha Liberals ad

' - -Is doubtfut
WMwith standing the announcement "

that they will hot retire, It Is believed
that their loss of prestige will force-th- s

Cabinet to resign.'

SEVE!FCHURCHESTSEEJC
WILSON IN WASHINGTON

(CoiM Press UaMd Wlre.
Princeton, N. 1., Nov. 11. Although

President-ele- ct Woodrow Wilson is
zcores of lnvttitlons to speak. It,

was announced hero todsy that he prob-
ably wilt make no publlo addresses be-

fore his inauguration next March. - s

Seven; Presbyterlanr-churohe- in Wash- -
lngton are anxious to have Wilson worship

there when he occupies the White
House.

Marshall and t are both 'Presbyte-rlana-aal- d

Wilson todaycu't am glad,
there are enough churches of that de- -j

nomination In Washington to go
around." " .Tv"- -

The dally mall of the president-elec- t
is extremely heavy. O'

the ropes being examined and stretched.
For some time the execution chamber
has been used as a store house for mat-- i
tresses and pillows being made by con-- !
victs for the atate asylums. These are
being removed and the death traps put!
in order. Tbe scaffold is a permanent!
structure, built in a small room just
,off the south end of the dining room..
There Is provision for changing .two
men at once. The same ropes used in'
former hangings nre there and will be
used again. The hangman's knot, aai
used before, is still intact, Just as thel
ropes were left after the last execution.;

While a close watch is being kept over'
the condemned men the death watch has!
not yet been placed. In the past It;
has been customary to ' keep them in
the second tier of cells in the south'
wing of the penitentisry, but aa new!
cells are now being installed In that'
portion Of, the building; owing to the
noise it was necessary to remove tbeml
to the north wing of cells, where they
are fcept apart from other prisoners.
Mlka Morgan, Frank Garrison, H. K.j
Roberts, Charles and George Humphrey
are kept locked continually in their
cells, but Noble Faulder and John W..
Taylor are glventhe freedom of ttii
prison yards, -

4

'These two are different from the
others," said Superintendent Curt!, i

"While they are never out of -- sight t,t
the guards, we do not think it ftmcesxarv
to keep, them locked op all the tiin.'l
Both are trying to get their cases ap-
peared la the courts.- - They are mm
who probably committed murder in t
heat of - passion and are Hot nsturui
criminals."

M 1J, as they have their r i

the supreme cwwt 'on, a j.

BryanSays "Every Member
J Electee! Tuesday Stands on

the Baltimore Platform,

(Doited Frtii Lntti Wire.)
Washington, Nov. 11. En route to

Miami, Fla., where he Intends to spend
the winter, William J. Bryan le hera to-

day, visiting his son, William. He wilt
remain in Washington several' days to
confer with Democratic leaders hers.
-- Progressive Democrats will control
the next congress," said Bryan In an
Interview. "Every Democratlo senator
and representative elected; iast - Tues-
day stood upon the Baltimore platform
and there Is no reason to believe they
will repudiate it. The stamp of

was 'put on' the Democratic
Ue it -- waa white

hot." '

Ask If he thought the Democratlo
majority were not too large and un-
wieldy, the commoner said:

"I would rather have a surplus than
a deficit to do business with."

The subject of a special ' session of
congress . Was next discussed.

"1 have always advocated a change,"
Bryan said, ''making ' a short session
begin March 4 and the long session
following in Decmbefth1jrwwaTr fcW?
immediate response to the .will of the
people as expressed at the poll In "N-
ovember and do away with tho session
now held immediately after election for
the enactment of questionable measures
by the outgoing party."

The "voto received by President-elec- t
Wilson, Bryan said, was practically the
same as his own in 1908.

Bry&n suggested a new scheme for
raising campaign Junes. He said:

The should make
appropriations ior, campaigns and de
crease the enormous expense now nec
essary. Roosevelt advocated some such
plan, but it never has been followed."

Mil
VlDETTE'S PASSENGERS

MUSH BACKTO DAVSON

Seventy-fiv- e LeaveSteamer
Frozen in ai Indian River

; and Tramp Over. Icy Trail,

(Cnlted Pren Lesiwd Wire.)
Dawson, Y. T., Nov. 11. Seventy-fiv- e

of the 125 passengers who were aboard
the steamer Videtta when she was
frozen in at Indian river, nave mushed
over the ice to Dawson, 28 miles. The
shore ice gave way several miles from
the city and the mushers had to take to
the hills. Among tha number was Mrs.
Martin Jacobson, who outmushed many
of the men. All other women remained
on the Vldette. awaiting dog teams
from Dawson, which probabjy" will take
them and some men crippled with rheu-
matism, out by following up the frozen
surface of Indian river to-- the --overland
trail at Quarts creek. The" Vldette Is
safe in winter quarters behind Point
Indian.

Two mushers from the Vldette fell
Into tl.a river but scrambled out safely.
Had It been 20 degrees below zero, as
it was the day before, they would have
been frozen. Some arrivals left ,by
stage yesterday for, the ..coast Dr.
Thompson4, member, of. parliament, Is
still aboard tho boat. There Is plenty
of food there until the dog teams reccue
all. -

The steamer Pauline is in the main
stream but can be rescued from the ice
later. A barge with machinery A still
on the bar wbefe the machinery can be
transferred to sleighs as soon as the
river freezes hard enough.

I m , . '

MINER WOULD TALK TO .

PRESIDENT; ARRESTED

(United Pre Lea wd Wire.)'
Washington, Nov. 11. Jeff Dowdell.
miner, appeared at the White House

today and Insisted that President Taft
and Ambassador Bryce confer with him
regarding a reduction In the cost of liv-
ing. He was arrested, pending an in-
vestigation into his sanity.

Wilson Has Carried Idaho.
(SpevUI to The Jodrml. .: : v J

Boise, Idaho, Nov. 'from
aTT hurtWTonnttgi.',fcotn of whrairara
Democratic, give , Wilson a safe lead
over Taft On the presidential vote In
Idaho. Ills plurality may reach loot. -

BRmm
HOLDS CONFERENCEON

T NVASION

Grand Duke Ferdinand Con- -

suits' With Austrian Ruler;

-- War Orders Looked For,

(Urlted rnu Leaned Wlre.
Buda Pest, Nov. 11. Archduka Frana

Ferdinand, heir to the throne of Austria-H-

ungary,1 arrived here today '

from
Vienna and. held a. hurried consultation
with 'Emperor Frana Josef. Tha jwar
situation Is regarded as grave, .

. Vienna,. Kov. 11. As a result of, the
Buda Pest conference today, between
Kpror Frn .Josef and-th- a ArcWukS
Fraas ' Ferdinand, the-- t wildest t rumore
are being circulated hers cencerning the
prospect of an immediate Austrian ad
vance into Servian territory.

After his audience with Frana Ferdi
nand the emperor today received Presi
dent Daftefr of the Bujgarian parlla
ment. who is endeavoring to mediate
between Austria and Servia,

Socialists Against War.
(Dnltad Prw Lat Vlwi

Vienna, Nov. 11. Social Democrats
conducted a great anti-w- ar 'demonstra
tion ytetterday throughout the provinces
of Austria and. Hungary, urging the
masses to hamper any military move- -
men t-- and - to : aubm 1 1 pa s I vel yto- - rap
ture if they are calledout as part of
the army. They declare that thousands
of workman in Russia-wi- ll act In the
samawayif ths two" powera come to
blows - - ; rr i -

Military men are most indignant here
today at Servia presuming to defy Aus-
tria's warnings not to --proceed farther
into Albania and to keep her hands oft
Durasxo, the. Adriatic port which both
deslrar- -
..Beporta.. fhatJCngland haa - qtiietly
mobilized her fleet uiave also aroused
the war party and It is believed that
only Germany's influence is preventing
Austria proceeding to aggressive meas-
ures. "

' Servians Reach Adriatic
' ' ' TTh!r'w Prci LaMd Wlrr. I

Belgrade, Nov. 11. The vanguard of
General Yanltovltch's Servian army has
reached the Adriatic sea and Is expected
to seise Durazzo Wednesday. 4 The seiz-
ure of Turkish territory on the Adriatic
sea by Serria is forbidden in a note
from Austria, and It la this defiance on
Sorvia's part that may plunge all Eu
ropa Into war.

THOUSANDS HOMELESS

THROUGH FIRE IN CANTON

Cnltd PrrM Ltawd Wire.)
Shanghai. Nov. 11. With the fire that

started Sunday In Canton still raging
unchecked today, thousands of i persons
are homeless and the loss is tremebdouS,
according to dispatches received : here.
The flames destroyed the postoffice,
awept along the waterfront, damaging
shipping in the harbor, then leaped the
Cbu Kiang and spread among the' build-
ing on the island of Honan.

SUPREMtCOURT WILL
.

RECESS FOR A MONTH

;
V (United Prns Leiied Wire.)

Washington, Nov. ll.--.-lt was an--
nounced today that'' the United States
supreme court would take A recess from
November' 18 to December I. ' Today was
the; fourth "decision day' of the fall
term. No opinions were. announced on
tne aninracite coai trust ana ins rail-
road rate cases, which are . under con-
sideration by the court.- -

FARLEY-SPEND- BUSY
DAY IN,LOS ANGELES

m . (Dnltrd Pfns iJNWd Wir.
Los Angeles, Nov. 11. Cardinal Far-

ley of Jew York and party are resting
today, preparatory 'to m banquet to be
given, by the Newman club tonight His
eminence spent a strenuous day yester--
oar--

given" general receptionjat Shrine au-- ,
dltorlum. in the afternoon. .The patty
leaves for tho east tomorrow.

KNELL OF 01E

COLIR I IS RUNG IN

DEMOCRATIC VICTORY

Interstate Commerce Commis-

sion Wilf Also Be in Hands
- of. Democrats Within 2 Yrs,

nDlt4 Prene Umm ?Ira.V
Washington, Nov. 11. Abolition of

the court of commerce and a change in
the political complexion of the Inter-
state Commerce commission will be im-

portant results of the election, It was
asserted today.

The death knell of the commerce court
waa sounded with, the Democratic land- -
slida . Democrats also will control the
Interstate Commerce commission within

-- Th lifaof 4h commerce court is aow
Ihnltad by act of congress to March 4
next This court, the pet project of
President Tart,' is bitterly opposed by
Democratic leaders.

Four Republicans and three Jpemp-crat- a

now compose the Interstate Com-
merce commission. 'Of these the term
of Commissioner E. E. Clark of Iowa,
a Republican, expires December 1, dur-
ing President Taft'a Incumbency. Clark
or some other Republican will be anal.
pointed by Taft .The term of Commissi
stoner Judson C. Clements of Georgia,
a Democrat expires December II, 1913.
December 31, 1914, Commissioner
Prouty, Republican, closes seven years
of aervicer r :

Prouty Is the first Republican whose
term expires after Woodrow Wilson be
comes president, and his retirement fur
nishes the first opportunity to give the
Democrats a majority and control of the
commiaalon.

LONG TERM CONVICT

FIGHTS ON TECHNICALITY

(Slitffi Boreiu of Tte)mirnai.y
"Salem, Or., Nov. 11. Effort to get
Frank Foster, sentenced from Douglas
tounty to an Indeterminate sentence of
10 years to life imprisonment for as
sault while armed with a deadly weapon.
out of the state penitentiary is being
mad, before. the circuit court hero today
on habeas corpus proceedings, by Attor-
ney William Lord. Attorney General
Crawford is representing the state.

Lord Is basing his contention on the
technicality that tha Judge in sentencing
a prisoner, must state the number of
years for which the Indeterminate sen-
tence is to run. while the Judge passing
sentence on Foster said he would sen-
tence him "to an indeterminate sentence
as provided by law."

OLCOTT WILL HASTEN

WDffiN

WILL BE ABLE TO VOTE

- t

Municipal Elections Are to Be

Held in Several Cities Dur-

ing December, 1

.(8lfBi Bnru of The Journal.)
Salem. Or., Nov. 11. In order that

women might vota In the municipal elec
tion which will be held in several towns
and cities of the state within the next
few. weeks, Secretary of State Ben Ol- -
oott today announced that "he would
rush compilation and canvassing of the
returns as rapidly-a- s possible. In this
connection he calls on the county clerks
to cooperate by speeding their-wor- in a
forwarding returns and ,to be as thor
ough as possible ao. lt wilt not be neces
sary to return reports for corrections.
Of the fifst. few. returns received some
had to be sent back for correction. -

Tha law provides ithat the vota must
he canvassed by the secretary of state.
in tne presence or me governor within
20 days, so the governor can immediate- -

-tne

woman auirrage law. along, with others.
effect. jThls formality must be had

before the law becomes affective.

Governor Says Tbejr Shall Have No Reprieve and That the Hanging
, Won't Be Done In Relays; Meanwhile the Scaffold Is Prepared and

the Roies Stretched, for "So Far as I Am Concerned the Will of the
People Shall Be Carried iOut;" Says Governor West. " .

FlghUng at TchataJJa,
ttmTTenn"Ssire.T"London. Nov, II.-Jus- t what answer

the Balkan allies made to Turkey's re-
quest tor peace terms 1 not known. As- fighting is ttr progress today along Ilia- Tchatalja forts, it ia believed the allies

.. demanded the unconditional surrender
-. of Constantinople.

Naiim Pasha, commanding the de-
fenders of the Moslem capital, Is not se-
riously resisting the, Bulgarian attack..viaeniiy oeuevtng"HBe fait ol Ctmatan
tinople Is , certain. -

. American, Ships to Go; 'f

nLT4 Wire.)'
Philadelphia, Nov. 11. Rear Admiral

Knight: commanding the cruisers Mon-
tana and Tennesseei received today or
ders from Washington to start for Turk
ish waters tomorrow morning to pro-
tect American life, and property. The
misers are anchored this aftornoon In
be middle of the Delaware river here.

Rear Admiral Knight said that he
Intended to protect American Interests
at all costs. Theahips will arrive at
Gibraltar on the list of this month.

Capture Two Towns.
Belgrade, Nov. 11, Official announce

ment of the capture by gervian.troops
ox u towns 01 jjion na uapran,, near
Prlsrend, Albania, was made here y.

Reports of the capture' of Mon-- -
astir ar still unconfirmed. .

- ftTntted Pr-- tm Wlm.V "

Washington, Nov.- - llConflr"mmtlon
of the Intention of British Ambassador
JamiS Bryce to resign was given here
today in an official statement Issued, at
the White House, which said: v

. "The president is informed of the
intention of Ambassador Bryce to retire
"before long. He, Intimated a wish to. do
so to his majesty's government In July,
1 J 11, but at the request of the British
government remained In Washington to
deal with certain matters then pending.
When he is relieved Mr. Bryce will de-
vote' himself to tiie completion of two
works on which he has long' been en-
gaged?; --

It IS understood fiere that Ambasna-- .
dor Bryde's resignation becomes effec- -
tive January 1. . .

Bryce' s successor - Is problematical.
The state department 'would welcome Sir
Cecil Arthur -- Spring-Rice, now' British
minister to Sweden, as British ambassa- -

(Salem Bur.tu of The Journal.)
Salem, Or., Nov. 11. The scaffold

at the state penitentiary is being put
in readiness for the fateful day of Fri-

day, December 13, when five men are
doomed to be hanged.

Throughout election day these five,
and the two Humphrey brothers, who
are also condemned, but whO have ap-

pealed, showed the Intensity of feeling
which gripped them, but Superintendent
Curtis says, they-ke-pt up their spirits
with hope that the verdlctof the people
would be "thumbs up"

That", the abolishment measure was
lost was known to them as soon as to
the rest of the state, as they had accetiS
to daily papers.

"It made them very nervous," said
Superintendent Curtis. "All along Frank
Garrison, condemned to hang for kill-

ing Roy Perkins in Coos county, has
declared he did not care what the vots
was on the measure. "He assumed an
attitude of ' bravaao. uui - wnen me
news came that the death penalty was
to" stand, .the effect wag as greats .on

him as on the others."' ... "

None of them talked about it, but
each at once got busy with friends and
attorneys and Is working to get his
case back Into court ; One or two are
hoping for executive ciemency oeiore
the last moment ;

But they should not -- ellnr te that
hope, as Governor West reiterated his
declaration today that so far as he was
concerned the will of the people should
be carried out and all five be hung on
the day fixed.--- -

Tv-Tr-.-
v

There win oe no more reprieves,"' ne

The governor said the execution
chamber was being put in readiness and

Jc The department today was formally
" nuiTTieu1 " qz "'uryee s resignation.1 tiist YbaltfrnTHM endrrmd tTtrmtnerA ge:lre---'-J'Werw- 't havthe'dowejThe-Htwphiy- -r hr 'ee r-- '

Oscar Hicks,, as F. Martinez. HIcka de-J- ln relays y.yyr . eluded In the five to be executed rBritish embassy Indicated ' that Bryco
. hoped to conclude the Panama canal dis-

pute before leaving. v ' clared he knew the dead bandit in Mari
copa, Mexico,

,V


